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flPMiUrilT alfiT airrF?lBY llliian fUnr an IWna U'a.luw ! tofligbt the "pkt niowiuito wWe'while. The day waa si-e- ith President Roosevelt in
the St&te and the South.Way. doleful song aud toolful bill" have music, niierch making, and a sump- -

have heard aboutYOU man throwinir sil Joel Chandler Hani tells a story
I of meeting a man at breakfast in a

IrauseU us to nglH ourselve 10 aieep uious repoM which w as nrrveu
I Time change ami we change! ami speud tbe remaiuder of the the grove. Mr. Craig is a good
with theui. So it ia with Waxhaw. night iu wild aud frantic dream of .farmer and we hate to his bim.
Waxhaw ia never last to fall iu liiw'tK-ntoua- l encounter in "risly-cufla- " The two instance jo! uientioii.sl

HP HE visit of President Riawcvelt
j

to North Carolina and other;
w ith t'orbett aud Sullivan: and on raiiw us to reflect for a momentwith general lirtwreiwiveueMt. With

New Orleans hotel who was search-

ing the bill of fare for something
he had nevar eaten, lie in some way
decided that walfio were the item
for him, and from that time forth be

of the South last week waa
rising the following morning with: and ak the iic4ioti, "W hy do
such a horrid countenance, we people wait until one hmv awaj

ver dollars across the
river to make them go a
long ways. ....
IF YOU want the best
life insurance -- value for
each ten dimes in your
dollar let me know it.

' a prolonged oval ion. The tour be

gau at liichiuoiid on VeliMMlav.have to wash our face twice to face Jo make expntwioiM of kiudmw!"
; kept the waiter luvttv busy. The

Many kind words are ou the peo- -
js-vcra- l hours were s(K-- iu Kal

an exceedingly mnI health record,
buniimw ha never lieeu r or
prospect brighter.

Several huuLsoiue brick build
jugs have gone up recently, while
the new bank building ia lieing
rapidly constructed. The ople
have been greatly in need of a hunk

pie a neana uncprcci, .rrmoiing ,, , , h , s) )
Oavor of the novel di.--h apean'd to
make a hit with bim, and so great
waa hia power of consumption that on their tongues uuvoicetl, which i

the cook. So it guea aud it's right,
we should hail the incoming Heaaua
with joy and glad new, fur each
brings us a harvest. The curly
spring is hailed with delight, an it

Fair. This was the most formalI Kitt. IS. LIvA fcN, I
S Monroe, N. C. 5

'
Le had the waiter hustling from ta

sMt-c- made iu the State. The
President expressed his usual view shere, although it was not for the puts forth its cloak of greeu, be
ou railroad regulation, aud declared

ble to kitchen and vice vcr.
Indeed, savs Mr. Harris, the waf-

fle duln't come fast enough. Final-
ly the man called the waiter to his
side and in a confidential war made

will be sskeu when their friends
are laid to rent. Itut w hy not eak
them now, when theiracccntswould
give so much cheer and ho)? The
dowers are budding and growing,
why not rut them now and brighlcu
tie dreary lives aud dark paths of
our fcllowment T. C. II.

Waxhaw, X. C.Oct. IS, 1!H.V

lack of money, but that every man decked with delicate and various
wanted to have a bank of hia own, shade of the aweet scented lilae
and thereby the town ha bceu' and the honeysuckle. The lover's

himself warmly iu favor of the AjSHAH AFRAID IN THE DARK.

The Absolutely Pure

Baking Powder
Made of Cream of Tartar, and
Free From Alum or Phosphatic Acid

Royal Baling Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake

and all flour foods finer and more healthful.

palachiau park scheme. Thousands
without a regular chartered bank.the following helpful suggestion:When the shah called upon M. of ieople saw aud heard him, and

Curie in Pari recently to see the

heart is charmed with the brat ap-

pearance of the violet aud the john-qiiilla- .

The birds Hit from twig to
Imw, the dove coo and build a Ueat,
lltdi White stands guard and ahouta

"Say, bub, you might be able to
hustle them little cakes along some
faster if tou would tell the cook to

he was as much delighted as they,
He was very gracious iu his re

Died in an Operating Chair.

The farmers are gathering their
crops rapidly Dow, from the fact of
the uuuaually uice weather. Very
little cotton has beeu put on the
market for the last several days.
We are glad that the farmers have
after ho long a time to real

cut out the printing on 'em. Tell marks, not only there, but all over
hia mighty name, while the humblehim just to send em along plain!"

wonder of r1ium he tliil not like
the iiU' of dark room. Ilia grand
vuier suggested drawing the cur-

tains of tli room, but M. Curie per-
sisted that blackness was n..vsi-arr- .

ThereuMtn the shah called M. l'aol'i,
the French detective protector of

the State. His praise of theSoiillilce winm the blushing clover, ltut
wits warm and generous. "ltvalas! the dull summer day grows
Jove," he exclaimed ou leaving,
"I have enjoyed being here!"royalties who assured hia majesty

ize that they "actually have the tiresome, busuie.- - relaxes, the
to exercise some smi-- ; nics are over, the lase ball season

live and definite action concerning is up, and we agaiu look forward
the marketing of their rroiM. Xev- - with intense joy to see the autum- -

The liext longest stop iu thethat there ni no danger. So the

er before in the history ot the far- - ual hkies and once more enjoy the

a iliutiiirta it'il. IMli. t ..

Joseph X. IfctuieK the II year-ol-

son of J. X. Iiauiels of South-port- ,

X. CM died suddenly in the
oflice of Dr. W. C. tialloway, an
oculist, this afternoon w hile efforts
were iN'iug made to remove a sand
burr from his throat The child's
throat was tieing sprayed with co-

caine aud this is supMmed to have
caused bis death. While in the

chair he suddenly gavea
with and died almost instantly.

It makes uo difference how long
vou have la-e- sick, if you air

State was made iu Charlotte, w here
the party was escorted to Vauir

Jurty descended to the underground
amrluient in the hotel known as
the safe room. SI. Curie began ei- - uier have they had such splendid cool, bracing mornings, that we

Park. Here the President's genopiHirtuuities to control the cot tou may resume our several duties in

crop. With the aid of the national the diflereut vocations of life to

Baking powders made from alum, phosphates and other

harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach.

" The injurious effect of alum on the mucous coat of the
stomach is posbve and beyond dispute ; t is both an irritant
and an astringent. The use of alum in any article of lood or
article used in the preparation of food should be prohibited.'

JOHN C VISE, MD, MJkJ Ut. V. S. Nsrj.

erous nature expanded to the
banks, which propone to stand by reap the reward or our lalHira.
the farmers in this trying ordeal of So it is w ith life. We have our
severing the shackles of Hacula- - spring time of life, and are cou-lio-

and graft from the avenue of 'staidly undergoing the shifting
trade and com nierce, they would 'scenes of life until the autumn of

poutiding the pmjerties of radium
and then gave a signal for the elce-tri- e

light to be twitched oil. Im-

mediately a jmnic seised the shah's
uit, says the Chronicle's rorre-rjionilei-

and all cried out, in Per-

sian and French: "Light! Light!
Turn on the light!" The electrici-

ty was twitched on again, and the
disappointed savaut wait forced to
thow liia radium in a lighted room.

London St. Jaunt' Gazette.

need nothing more to make them life is reached, should we be so for- -

iudeia'iideut and happy, and this lunate as to reach that age. Home

utmost. He met Mrs. Stonewall

Jackson, und iu his speech said
that it was worth the whole trip
South to meet the widow of the
immortal Jackson. He also met
Mrs. Shipp, widow of Lieut Shipp,
whom he breakfasted with ou the
morning that the former was killed
at the battle of Santiago. While
he was sia'aking at the park, Mrs.

Koosevclt was entertained by Mi's.

certainly can lie brought uhoiit by
action and united ef

eople say they wdi they ctiuld be
young agaiu. No one who has lived
a consistent and christian life and ence even to the mimi-cIii-- he mmle

fort.
in North Caroliint:The busy hum of the cotton and 'desire to grow wise iu thought and

1'reniuViit Koosevelt hxlay carplaning mills is heard on every ideed will, by no means, give any

U oman i Home ( oniaiiion.

BaMlsship Pat.
Uncle Sam is a tolerant old gen-

tleman, lie permits the sailors on
hi battleship and cruiser to keep
iets. No ship in the navy is with-

out it mascot. The other day a big
cruiser came into the Krooklyu navy
yard and the sailor proudly dis-

played a big moose which was pre-
sented to them away up in a Maine

port. Imagine a moose for a mas-

cot on board ship! Within the hist
three mouths ship have come into
the navy yard with all sorts of curi-

ous animals for mascots One had a

tVkass from Hraiit, another a

Algiers, still another a

giime cock from Liverpool, while a

fourth had a stray dog rescued in

port from the water of the harbor
at Southampton.

Rocksfsllsr's Golf Balls.
I am rcliuhlr informed that one

of Mr. Kockcfcllcr's most cherished
economies is golf bulls. To lose a
golf bull wrings his heart. K.vcn an
old hacked and dilapidated ball,
gone in the tall grass, w ill weigh on
his mind all through dinner, and
his mnn will have orders to make
a seeial senre.li in the afternoon to
see if it cannot lie recovered.

I have in mind a particular occa-

sion and a juirticular bull, and it is

circumstantially related that on the
same afternoon, while still stewing
about that little Hllet of india ru li-

ber, he called his private secretary
and had him write a check suWrib-in-g

f.,0((i,(Kio to a charitablo pur-

pose. Atlantic Monthly.

side. The merchant men are busy discredit to old age or have any ried out his loii cherished plan of
visiting the home of his motherlaying in and increasing their stock fears for this season of life.
Howell, (in. tine of his renxons forof goods. The jieople have U'gnn Well, excuse me, I have aliout

their fall trading earlier than usual, jlcfl off writing news and gone to
and a very common remark is heard, theorizing. Hut this brings us back

New Cure for Cancer.
All surface cancers are now known
to lie curable by liuckleu'a Arnica
Salvc. .lames Walters of llullield,
Va., writes: "I had a cancer on my
lip for years that seemed incurable
till liucklen's Arnica Salve healed
it and now it is perfectly well."
iuaraiitccd cure for cuts aud burns.

L'.V. at Knglish Drug Co.'s.

Sixty million dollars more will be
ask id Congress for the Panama ca-

nal const met ion. The plan ia to
issue this amount iu bonds.

coming South was that he illicit
Nee the old homestead where hix
mother nim iiI her eirlhood, andOut of debt aud more cotton to to a reunion, not far from Wax- -

sell!" haw, that was held one day last
"Jack Front" has made his up- - week in commemoration of the one

troubled with indigestion, nuisti
pation, liver aud kidney trouliles,
llollister's liocky Mountain Tea
will make you well. :!." cents.
Knglish King Company.

The visit of President Kooscvelt
to the State makes him the tilth
President to so honor North Caro-

lina. On a trip South Washington
stopped at Salem there was no
Winston then and made an ad-

dress to the jwople of the town.
Iu 1M7 President Polk delivered
an address ut his alma mater, the
I'liiversily of North Carolina.
James liiichanan iu I ."! and An
drew Johnson iu iNiti also deliv-
ered addresses in CIiiih-- I Hill,
speaking at Kaleigh also en roil I e.

Plans to (iet Rich
are often frustrated by sudden
breakdown, dun to dysciia or
constipation, litace up and take
Dr. King's New Life 1111s. They
take out the materials which are
clogging your energies and give you
a new start. Cure headache and
di..incHS too. At Knglish Drug
Co.'s, !!.., guaranteed.

which she left a happy In ide. That
the visit witM fraught with tender
recoiled ions was evident, and a
his carriage drove away from the

and is by no means an .hundredth birthday of I'ncle
visitor. While there mon King, he Ikuu on t Mo-wa-

some scattering late corn, it is ls-- r Kth, 1S0."; anil on OcIoIht old liiilloch mansion, where his
mother lived and married, thethought that nothing suffered any 1 7th, ltHi'i, he stood before ttiite a

serious damage. There is always iiumlier of friends and relatives President mtii iuiired to Mrs. Iioo.se- -

stonewall Jarksou. t)u ttie way
back to the deHt, after the short

stay, as the party in automobiles
were lieing escorted to the depot
by the hsiil mounted militia, the
President's boyish feelings burst
out. ''Ict her out," he said to the
aiitomobilist, "I want to see the
Isiys ride some." And wheu one
horseman was about to fall off, he
was cheered on by Mr. Iloosevclt
with "Stick to him!"

lint by all odds the most inter-

esting incident of Mr. Iloosevelt's

Southern trip was the visit to his

mother's old home at ltoswell, Ga.
We give below some extracts from

the press dispatch reports iu prefer- -

velt: "lean hardly In-a- r to leavemore or less joy and gladness at the und made a nice talk
here."Also, at the home of Mr. W. U.coming of the first frost, as it

sparkles and glistens on chips und Here the President was greeted
turf and then vanishes aw av U'lore hy two old servants who lived on

the place during his mot tier's young

Faith Not Necessary.
Von may be jut a skeptical and pes-
simistic at you please, Kodul will di
tent what you eat whether you eat or
not. You can put your food iu a bowl,
pour a little kojol Dyspepsia Cure on
it and it will diget it the same ai it
will in your stomach. It can't help but
cure indigestion and dyspepsia It is
cuiing hundreds and thousands some
bad faith and some didn't. Kodol will
cute you if medicine can cure, wheth-
er you have faith iu it or not. Sold hy
English Drug Co and S. J. Welsh.

Frlailad Ham.
Chop ham not too fine. To each

cup of meat add two eggs place in
saucepan and cook till the egg is
M. If some of this ia left over put
in sijiiaro dish and proa for cold
allow meat.

Full of Tragic Meaning
are these lines from J. 11. Simmons
of (Wy, Iowa. Think what might
have reunited from his terrible
rough if he hud not taken the med-

icine about which be writes: "I
had a feiirful rough that disturlied
my night's rent. I tried everything
but nothing would relieve it until
I took lr. King's New Discovery
for eoiiNittiiition, coughs and colds,
which completely cured me." In-

stantly relieves and permanently
emeu all throat ami lung disease;
prevent grip and pneumonia.' At
English Drug Co. 'a, guaranteed, 5(1

rent and ti. Trial bottle free.

the morning sun as does a field of
stubble before a raging fire. There womanhood. One of these is "Aunt

Craig a host of friends and neigh-
bors collected with well filled bas-
kets to set a dinner and to celebrate
his birthday, but more iu particu-
lar to have a day of merriment
from the fact of his having sold his
farm and will make his future

(irace," w ho aeted ax maid to Mistis something real stimulating aud
Martha Bulloch, w ho afterward bebracing about a cool, frosty morn-

ing, lsruu.se it puts the stamina of
How to Cure Corns and Bunions. endurance in us, and besides it puts home at San ford now before a great
First soak the corn or bunion in warm

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known traveling man who visiti
tlia druK tiatle says lie has often heard
druggists inquire of customers who
asked (or a cough medicine, whether
it was wanted for a child or for an
adult, and it for a child they almost
invariably recomtnrndedChaiiilierlaini
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
is that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cures. There
is not the least danger from it and
that it always cures. There is not the
least danger in giving it, and for
coughs, colds and croup it is unsur-

passed. For sale by C. N. Simpson
and S. J. Welsh.

Some Seaiorable Advice.
It may he a piece of superflous advice
to urge people at this season of the
year tu lay in a supply of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. It is almost
sure to he needed before winter ii
over, and much more prompt and sat-

isfactory results are obtained when

came Mrs. Theodore ltoisevclt, and
the other is William Jackson, who
decorated the mansion on the occa-
sion ot the marriage of its young
iniwti'e.ss. The President wan deep
ly touched as he shook the hands

water to soften it, then pare it down
as closely as possible without drawing
hlood and apply Chainberlaiu's I'ain
Halm twice daily, rubbing vigorously of ll.ese old servitors. I u companyfor five minutes at each applicitiun.
A corn plaster should be worn a few

SUM

MMday to protect it from the shoe. As
a general liniment for sprains.brnises,
lameness and rheumatism, I'aiu Halm
is uneualed. h'ur sale by C. N. Simp

MMShoes ! Shoes ! Shoes ! mson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

Htfl wheat, oats rye and clover
seed at Collins. & Itiggcrs.

with Mrs. lloosevelt he theu
the lioii.se, calling to the

attention of the company many in-

cidents connect til w ith his mother's
childhood. liefore leaving the
mansion he posed with Mm. Koose-

vclt for a picture which included
"Aunt (irace" aud "Daddy Wil-
liam." He said:

"Senator, and you, my friends,
whom it is hard for me not to call
my neighliorH, for I feel as if you
were:

"You can have no idea of how
much it means to me to come back
to ltoswell to the home of my moth

taken as soon as a cold is contracted
and before it has become settled in the
system, which ran only bo done byMM

Opening,
keeping the remedy at band. This
remedy is so widely known aud so al-

together good that no one should hes-

itate aliout buying it in preference to

any other, It is (or sale by C, N,
Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

a

OF- -

(ieneral James (ilenii, brotherer and my mother's icoplc, and to
see the spot, which I already know-s-

well from w hat my mother and
and private secretary to the Gov-

ernor, died Wednesday morning in
Italeigh. The remains were carmy aunts told inc. It has been ex-

actly as if I were visiting some old
place of my childhood.

"Oh my friends, I hardly like to

ried to Greensltoro aud interred
yesterday.

say how deeply my heart is moved Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.
'Last year 1 had a very severe attack

uf indigestion. I could not sleep at
night and suffered most eicruciating
pains (or three hours after each meal.

THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Where the greatest stock of all kinds of merchandise are to

be found. Our long experience and being-
- able to buy in large

quantities for both wholesale and retail puts us In position to

defy competition in Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Coat 5ults, Milli-

nery, Carpets, Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, China, Clothing, Hats

and 5hoe.s.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Ladles' Home Journal Patterns 10c. and (Sc.; "Centlmerl"
Kid Qloves; "American Lady" and "Artistic" tt.00 Shoes;

American Gentleman and CroMct $J.50 and $4.00 Shoes; "Ull-wort-

$2.50 Hats; Hawes $J 00 Hats.

The time is now here to buy your shoes for the Fall

and Winter and we desire to call your attention to

our enormous stock of Shoes. We are sole agents
for the Famous Old Virginia Shoes for all the fam-

ily and the Morris and Royal Shoes for men. These

Shoes are made of all solid leather. Everybody sells

cheap shoes. We sell good shoes cheap. We want

your shoe trade now and in the future and if you

buy these brands you will be satisfied with the price
and wear and will always buy your shoes from us.

I was troubled this way tor about three
months when I used Chamberlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets and re
ceived immediate relief," says John
Dixon, Tullanmre, Ontario, Can. For
sale hy C. N, Simpson, Jr., and S, J.
Welsh.

by coming back here among you.
Among the earliest recollections I

have as a child is hearing from my
mother, my aunt, Miss Annie Bul-

lock as she was then, ulxnit ltos-

well; of how the l'ratts and Kings
and Dun woody sand I'mllochs came
here first to settle, about the old
homestead, the house ou the hill;
alxtut the Chattahootchce, alsmt
all kinds and sorts of incidents that
would uot interest you, but inter-
ested nie a great deal w hen I was a
child. I wish I could spend hours
here to look all through and see
the different places alxmt which I
have heard all kinds of incidents.
All those anecdotes, looking back
now I can see, taught uie an enor-
mous amount, perhaps all the more

Siinlieam corn starch 10 rents
J. A. Lingle.si.e 5 ceutM.

Parson Coopah "De choir will

sing dat ticauiuui nymn, 'eHain't Got Long to Stay Here's
after singing w hich, day will con

sider demselves discharged aud tileTHE LITTLE-LON- G CO.
Wholesale and Retail, Charlotte, N. C.

out (piietly. We will hab only
'ongrcgutional singing bereatler."
-- Puck.because they were uot intended toWe have a big stock, bought before leather advanced, 1

teach anything. I think perhaps
we are very apt to learn most when
neither we nor the cople talking
to us intend to teach us anything.Come and See If anybody starts in to teach us
something we are a little apt to re
sent it and assume a rather repel

a lot of the finest horses that have been of lent attitude. All those stories of
the life of those daya taught me

and can save you some money by coming to us. Come

now while the assortment is complete. Remember

the brands and take no substitutes, Old Virginia,
Morris and Royal stand for the best makes.

.
We

guarantee satisfaction.

fered on this market in years, every one of
them well bred Virginia and Tennessee

what a real home life, a teal neigh
bor life was and should be, IxKik

ing back now at what I learned
through the stories of the childhoodhorses. They were selected with earc and
of my mother, my aunts, my nubought direct from the raiser. c all know

that Virginia or Tennessee horses are better
cles, I cau understand why the boys
and girls of ltoswell of that time

grew up to be men and women who
adapted to this section than those brought were good servants of the cointuuii

ity, who were good husbands, goodfrom other states. If you want a line liar
ncss horse that carries his head up and tail
over the dash board, a pleasure to drive and Tor Your Protection'

fathers, good wives and mothers;
bow it waa that they learned to do
their duty aright in peace and in
war also.

"It baa been my very great good
fortune to have the right to claim

something to be proud of, or a good saddle
or combination horse we have it, all young,
Mcll broken, good action and qualities right.

IMae Mercantile Co.,

Sole Agents. & Monroe, N. C.

we place thla InM on every
package ot Scott' Emulsion.
The man with a fish on his back
la our trade-mar- and It la a
guarantee that Bcott'a Emul-
sion will do all that to claimed
for It Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial trouble la
Infant or adult Scott's Emul-

sion I one of the greateat
known to the medical

world.

Our Mr. E. W. Griffln will do his best to
suit you in every way.

that my blood ia half Southern and
half Northern, and I would deny

(Continued on page 2.)

A Pleasure to All.
No pill is ss pleasant and positive as
DeWitt't Little Early Risers. These
famous little pills are so mild and

that children, delicate ladies
and ssk people anjojr their cleansing

Sect, while strong people say they
art the best liver pills sold. Sold by
Eojlish Druf Co. and S. J. Welsh.

Remember wt pay the highest market price for cotton and cotton
seed and sell heavy and fancy groceries at rock bottom prices. Come

WIMSfSI
In and let us do business with you; we will treat you so as to sell you
again.

The Union Trade and Live stocK Go.
'Hi.? .i.'ieyiy".iwiii.i.j.ji ffliiiPBiiv.i,wui SCOTT I BOWIE, ..'liVi''

y W1V ."J Vv-- --
1J'vVS'V'?-


